Lidocaine in the treatment of status epilepticus.
Intravenous lidocaine has the potential to control seizures. This article reviews the available evidence related to lidocaine's efficacy and clarifies its potential role in the management of status epilepticus (SE). Although there are no large, double-blind, placebo-controlled studies of lidocaine's efficacy in SE, numerous case reports and case series support its use. Most of the reported cases involve patients who were refractory to multiple antiseizure medications. Additional support for lidocaine's efficacy in SE comes from the pediatric literature, where lidocaine has been very effective in controlling SE in neonates who have not responded to barbiturates. Initial lidocaine doses used to stop seizures have ranged from 1 to 3 mg/kg. Most reports recommend a maintenance infusion of lidocaine after initial termination of SE, and a continuous infusion is almost universally recommended for neonates. Toxicity from a 1.5-2.0 mg/kg dose of lidocaine for the control of SE is rare; the authors found only 1 case of a possible side effect at that dose. The article provides a 5-step approach to treating SE that includes lidocaine.